
Mr. Jim instnan 
4asanainatiOn Inf. eureau 
g 1322 18 bt., 
dashiegton, D.C. 20036 

Dear 4. Kostmaa, 

1/9/13 

•., 

Your letter of the 6th requires the kind of answer that has the AI3 and ito ilk regardiae me as a cantankerous old man. 

A month age, after your AI3 gurus were all ovoe - tho tube with that they r)present-d as fact, I wrote and asked for a feu records in the belief they could be used in several of my current MIA cases. 

After a month I'm told this is imposaible because your people are so inportent, Do coepletely indiapensible and, aa it comes &across so entirely unique this kind of thing is quite below them. 

Unfortenately the federal tour do not regard the el3 as having the importance it Irtiributea to itself. 
In thin and Lima aakingan_to finance you there is still another Bair-portrait of the AIL 

I recall no single hit of assistance of any kind when the A13 wan quite literally stealing my work and reermeenting it as its own, when it wen ripping of the =11mA/its mind while it dipeed in the coliegiate pocket with ouch thoroughness and ouch utter irresponeibility it was v rt wily iL.possibla for anyone alas to be heard. indeed, who of college age could be attracted to truth ere fact with all the fabrications the AID foisted off on a trusting people. Inalemee after it knee better. The tales for which AID was paid - who could compete? And who benefittod, said from those in AIe who end° namon foe theeselves? A bigger 4  anoint to the apookery, which did not hove to do for itself what the AID did for it, I can't imagine. 

I'd be interested in knowing what one use eI11 has mede or will make of eny of the recently-relersed Fel records that can better Darya a *bile purpose than getting them into a federal court record, whether or not the i01, suit is influenced by them. (Ahd of course .'SIB was much too important to spend any „)f those many fat lecture fees in helping 
1 
4 	with thin FOIA work doing back for years, to that day of decency when there was no AI3,) 

I suspect that eatz and 'glecby did not respond mei  b. cause they are either so ertraeimpoutant or so much busier than anyone else in the work, locludinG cantankerous old men but because consistent with their long et4nkilts past of misrepresentation and fabrication their representations on Good earning An ries wore not completely factual. 
So I as "welcome to come aboard," and I an "encouraged to contribute financially." Haw generous you crooks,parasites and disinfermers are. Az'. do you think you can risk this kind of contamination? I8m kind of addicted to fact and I'm inalterably opposedto irrespone eibl theorizing. 1'e a little too old to fear being tainted or corrupted by whip:less-:map:ere but do you think that what the AlB has been can co-exist with reality? 
And who do you suppose has more than half of the total number of FOIA reeuents the F31 says has compelled this action? Alb and its backere iho do you suppose has kept the Fel in court so steadily on this subject tend others) for so cony years? Aar? If so you've been entirely out of character in keeping it so quiet. 
end what do you think I'll do with a few lousy peges of records when I'm almost 65 and not in coo, health? Do you for a uinute think I need anything for writing, that if I .71-zvar saw another sheet of official records I could not work en inordinately long daY for another two decades? 



I roorot very much having received. no arrogant, no o0If-loportnnt, so nindloas a 
letter from you. Sooeone, pelsaps maul, slid you were liferent, not the typical AID 
tyoo. 1 would hovo liked to have thought butter of you. 

Thera ar/ oot very many of you who do not know eoough about w - mc age, tho state of 
r2y health, ohms to find my work to steal and capitalize on, and tho fact that I  have had 
no regular iromme ..nd no real fioancial azointance in all those years of wort on this 
oubject. Wb000 were you aud all to othoro lose ooruoulous in 4.113 :noel o was flobteug to 
the eoprome court thu case that operod those files by leading to the ooendiag of FOIA7 

--There wan your help, sinoular or plural? Or all those othor moon? Where, indeed, were 
th000 who 000 finance you, now that it to not so declasoe a field's Your nest eminent 
rofosed to be part of the FOIA fiohts to open oho records as he did with anything else 
except the childinhIy irresponsible. 

The were those in my g.nelation who f-und the world lean than they would have liked 
it to be. come of us wore what is now known as activists. 1. ere wero fewer of 43. rotoiotance 
was grater then (with Boos of toe change perhape in part due to aAme of us and what we 

--undertook). out by and largo we lived anO fought with principle, in tip bolief that he 
who would teach the pope religion should go to church hiosolf. We did not than equate 
morality with the siooared fly. We also know the ceanino oe olch worea as ethics and 
honor and decency. And somehow we were &Ara to get a little hit done and to naoe it 
a little easier for others, later, to make their efforts, without stealing from each other 
and witeout 000ino to boliova that oothioo er noboeor eloc =tiered. 

except for exoees and irresponnibility, for the co 	of crest and unnecesoary 
troreeiee from some of their method°, I know of nothing the ale renovation added to 
national efforts to improve society or the world, 

row personal coat of auob atruoolos then was mach go-Qatar. '2OcoLo who pale these 
coats mado it muoll easier for teose who followed, oava far those he were irrational. 

o come off i t, zan. Put yourself and yourselves in perspective. 
Fortunotcle ALB people have not phone:' ro often. now ver, there hnvo been tines 

when they occuptee no for hours et a time. (clot that 17 did any pood.ehey knew n good 
thing when they ha;! it.) In all these years - and I r=peat not for myeelf ooroonally 
whilo the A13 wee steeling my work ano not even asking if it wad - I a- ver once asked 
It for aoything. Now that it is impossible for no to gut to the iol's marling room and 
after they ropresented theoselves as having obtainer certain ioforoation, I did ask "ate 
and/or oglesoy for copies. You roply. if it in a real reply, a month later. 	you also 
in/nte co to poems you ■ pluxu1). For what? "...quaatiooe about th documoota..." Do ysu 
for a minuet thing I would take an a.L ioterprotatioo of any record beiore a fodesol 
coorte er uoe it in my own writing? 

But if you who aro so importoat and so busy have tin to talc on the obone how is it 
that you also do not hovo ti.:.. to zorox a few abase 

Don't bother sending no any copies. Or calling no ever again. 
Wherever I an in Ohio, whatever ny work nay :lave eeco or ba worth, it is in spite 

of the AI3 and what it reorosentse not from any aid, no natter how indirect, from either 
it or what tit reoreseutes. I think 1.'11 be happier if it and I hove nothing to do eith 
etch other. And if honeeforth when it rang to use oy work it asks ny asoott, as it to 
now never has. 

liecereey, 

Harold Weisberg 



Akar 

Whatever say have hoe:: it him ;Liza I fiad 4io Kos tan's letter of the 6th 
offensive end insufferably arrogant. 

.11 doss iniy coxliA.; Ou:ore tall next mail I'll ;:noloso a copy. 
after a north they declined to diva C.b a few .,:a6:04 for pl:s ibla use im cc st. 

11:atom: they tell n2 to take atill oar. time and ask this of you, that this L: that. 
mechanise. sled bkfcauso others they &' tribe as reasterchare 	arrant-maw:at-I 
also must. 

48:tut-ally, this osi:sg theLr will their aolf—s.incapt, all the courts will stand atilt 
for them am trait nonhinary. 

is uothing sloe try have ngdin 4v-ea no what tako as a d-pculable avaltaition of 
tl.Ar scale of va2 a4a and inportanoss. These do not col:nada with aiao. 

inlaes ure still the people who, with "ane w  fixed paranoia alieztly inproved 
Iriar0:011n sprinkling of bullshit on an entire college generation. 

1 should hays knoan h-tttor than to a:at A.thor rv.t1 of T.ha :ankae.:;ow'soy iSlaorigor 
for a few Agee of records. I'll not repeat ta3 wiatake. 

They also /1,4 battie. no: rtF.eat en of 	irs. I juat oi4,tt hgva a little fun 
it thaw give t.4. tho oportunitlr• 

I woul,!. like to occparo the setae rncorde 10.th their re7ratentation of them on 
r
cad 4oraing Americas. 	rvra that fiats  arcs farthur out than Ogiosby and that Oglesby 

was not faithful to fact. 

This ia the kind of thing that hurts. it never helps. It homairobea as ;2./1, 
it is of to. t, th. apookt. i've alresdY aeon how  trey 460 1. to 

I want nothing to do with them. There oan,t be, for me, any Say of apcading tins 
that cauia I.:at hold oottor isuapeoi. 

Jim hns wane ea to 1;:t hit know if I h.1-nr when the next batch in due. M  is ;31113. 
bufferiee the relmtratory inf4-,,ction. Re is waming but it hes sicwod Illy: dawn moth ant'. 
put W.-  even farthur bchirai in everythiso!. If you de hear plese let etc of up blow 
promptly. if it is clomp to the scheduled tine. phone insult be apreciated. If I hoar 
1'.0 let you know. 

In any 1:,tter to kceftsia I r,:far to :.ailer only. Ilau,ivr, i'vc. just 	at raltdr advisory boord. I nee four criers to lhon I onz,i) tamed ahem thc olla.L.te was Cl.;arcat. 
A11 then  Ieclinad. ',than 	was doin his purism be neither mantioned nor amka to one and I'm mot counting him as onrJ 	qa: four. Dellingew, gnat 	of imimoipla 
he it. aLlowevi. ZAlendrig to talk !,..Jit out of reviewik; thitswash. a D than had a ou.:Asisa. 

1.:attack rotuay iours, 
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Jim Kostman 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Alas, if we had the budget and the time, we could 
distribute those FBI documents we are copying to the 
appropriate researchers. But we don't; so we are arranging 
through Paul Hoch to have them distributed. A number of 
other researchers have agreed to this arrangement, and it 
is just about to move into high gear. You are welcometo 
come aboard, and you are encouraged to contribute financially 
to the effort. 

In the meantime, if you h2lveany questions about the 
documents, don't hesitate to call me. We can't send out 
copies ourselves to individuals (Paul will do that), but 
we have read a great deal of the files and will discuss 
them freely. 


